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Democrats
KeepHold
On Capitol
But COP Scores
In kev Positions

M. RON M. LINTON
The Democratic party re-

i tained control of the nation's
irovernment tinlay hilt the Ke.

; plthllcana cut deeply into (heir
• bold, knocking out throe of th4
Democrats' top senate leaders. j.Majority floor leaders, Scott ,

\ Lucas, conceded election to hi* Re- '
, publican opponent, Everett M. JDirkwn, at I 05 this morning. f

Maryland's Millard E. T.vdings;
' lost out to his GOP opponent, John jM. Butler, and Eltwrt D. Thomas
was beaten by- Republican Wallace!
Bennett in Utah.
Ohm* Senator Robert A. Taft,!

Mr Republican. *Lh o m I^tbor
vowed to "get." led hU Democrat Jopponent. Joseph T Ferguson. jfrom the very beginning, piling]up an unbeatable lead by mid- |night.
The Democratic {tarty at 4 a.m jhad elected 14 senators fur a to- jtal of U seat#. The Rapuhlx iy,»elected 14 for a total of 43.
However, the Democrat* lost 3

of their old seat* while picking

Lending William* Out-State_Vote
Aids Challenger
In 3 A.M. Totals
Rest Of COP Slate Hold Big
Lead: Wayne Co. Ineomplete

Victor

Republicans Slash
Democrat Margin
Y Y. Elects Impellilteci
As Marcaulonio Loses

.Imlt" •r 11hit
airly hour-

Kelly en-
t VYed tied*

i turns Kelly hold the

ejWjrt in
1 KftJKKl.

nit«sl Sfal|M*rs
Gel Strici
Prnlmtion
I'ltlirr Mill Seek
ll ill W reeker-

Mennen Williams and tjop
/aifed in a see-saw elect phi tilt m U.e i

day morning.
On the strength of out-state vote i

udvantage — 371.170 t«> 351.571 - at
.'incts re|H»rtiil. hut banking on Umn
one-fourth aeeounteil for, WiHtnpi's
yield.
Only M 0 of

. tin- count\ 1.7 IS |*r««
the a.m. total, A* Wiiym? j»re.m«
numlwr, Kelly 's edge, whteh h?al at "t
.vas gfndually UOiik overcome.
Some uhserxers. however, felt Kelly would hold his adT"vantage and recover the governorship Which hivrelinquishedto Kim Sigler in 1010.
Voters wet* reuistirinij favorably on four puhlirquestions «»n the Tuesdav ballot — amendments on sale *of colored oleomargarine, on subversion control, mentalhospital support, and vote registration deadline exten¬sion. according to rail) returns.

Williams' running mate. John W. Connolly, incumbentlieutenant-governor, was running i•.*«!!v against William tv'andenberg. Republican nominee. With I,U50 precincts hav¬ing re|x>rted the total* were J»»2.7nP |'..r the fMlP vandlduteand 1 €*7,1(41 for Conttol}). 9
| IfermHrrgts predicted that Wiliiani^"would pull t/ounoUy upJ with hi* ex|N*i*1 til Wavnc eountv gain.
| Reptihlicait leader-hip was nisi estahlished by earlyj returns in the races for Hie oil ices of state attorney-general, treasurer, auditor-general ami secretary of state.I he vote for Attorney.gctift.ru), 1,0.47 priH tncts reporting,Frank ti Millard, lItl. Mint attorne\ .JliM.Hlt and fortly Jill KIKI it Stephen J. Roth tlM, iitetimU-fit from Flint—I67.HW: for!ie|itihli«anH made ^uhstantiid gains fhfoughout the nation S If^easurer, 1,038 pr»viin l» H Hale Brake <K). incumbent, following heavy toioouts at the jkiII*. ! from Stanton 3511,811 and fo 1 Maurice Fveland (11), May*Leading I»enaK*riits in CoiigtVas were dum|»ed in favor of j^tlle -15D.751T for auditor-general. D!Wi pm in* ts--John 14.gop memuth. and the trend extended into local aroas.

i|iilining ahead of op|h>n-
early thi^ morning were
Senator Bourke Hicken-
(10. and Th.inlore u

gop enndidate for
of Mai > land

hv>ld ,

Blue Key Plan
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>«• Man

la puis—"251,521 am
r - I .">7.0 to. for *e<
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il'i. Birmingham-

j oi Uie Mote
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Martin (It), State senator''from Grand !
for Mrr. Margaret Price (Ml. Ann aria
ret a ry of state-—Fred m. Alger lit), iih
Pointe- 258,717 and f<»t Philip Hart
152.310.
Alter eumg an e«»il\ lea«l. l»ased on mi

hi Detroit. Gov. Williams, wati hed Jxellyatate precinct reports in-gan ♦«. outnumlan
City.

Wa> ne county rrturns are not expected to he tabulateduntil late Wednesday morning since more than 1,500 ofthe 1,700 voting stations iis«- p.ipcr Italkds. These aretotalled much more -low.lt than machine registered votes.
(. Democratic supporters indicate that the bulk of theWilliam* vote will show in Wayne county.' On the constitutional am) statute amendment issues th«] vote was:
J On the question of peimifting (W soht-uf colored ole«»-] margarine, 128,075 voters in 531 precincts cast ye* votes"

. against 56,000 voting no
t In 106 precincts, 80,371 voted.to approve the bill defin¬ing the crime of subversion and forbidding the defense of{freedom of *t»rech and jirow 10 sui>vei*u#n trial; "No" votes| totalled 55,520.

In 542 pminots "vrs" v«.!. . •»,re lod.|t3 and "no" votes31,20'j on a. proposal to issue to5jwo.ooo in imnds tu buildmental hospital*.
An amendment (•» » <t» nd the deadline f«»r registrationto 30 days prior to elections g<»t tkiAol favurabte votes to11,1)57 unfavorable in .5»hi precincts.
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State News Offers Two
Cleaning Alternatives
The Enst Utilising members of the Lansing Cleaners

and Dyers Association have raised their prices.
They have done this, some of them claim, because of a

rise in costs.
Yet others have udmitted that it was done by an asso¬

ciation agreement but will not say why.
A few have been man enough to give one of the reasons

causing the price hike.
We say one of the reasons, because multiple problems

are involved in the present cleaners' 'confusion.
Itather than get tangled with whatever imlitks may be

going on between cleaners and others not necessarily con¬
nected with the college, we will explain only that which
effects students — —

The one reason given is that the 22" per cent rebate
front cleaners to thu college for dormitory privilages
caused the price hike.
Here is the story obtained by the STATE NEWS.
Rids were nskeil by the college Nov. .'10. 1949 from

cleaners for rights to dormitory pickup service. This was
done at'thc request of students who wanted their cleaning
picked up and delivered.
Ten cleaners responded. One cleaner entered a low bid

but the college didn't do anything about that because
they didn't think it was lair to give it to only one cleaner*
Last spring students again clamored for the service.

The college informed the three lowest cleaners oTi the
original bid that they could handle dormitory services.
Under the spring arrangement-there was no room set¬

up. no rcbute, and in the end one man wound up handling
the whole works. The set-up was very vague.
This fall the service was sturted again but other clean¬

ers demanded to get into the art. However, a change was
made.
The cleaners agreeil to give the college a 25 per cent

rebate, if the college would maintain a delivery and col¬
lecting point This was agreed. The prices for dorms was
$1.10 per suit, fash and carry was $1.
Here the Inter-dorm Council stepped In and said that the

dormitory price should tie the same as the street price.
The IDC agreed to cut the 25 per cent rebate to 22''. if
the cleaners would reduce their prices.
As it stands'iinw, all cleaners will in1 able to pickup and

deliver at dormitories for a 22'< |>er cent-rebate for the
rest of the term. It was stressed by the college officials
that (his is a lest period. They are not sure it will work.
Meanwhile, however, 11.nun students will suffer a price

hike for denning clothes while not more than 11,500 bene¬
fit.
It is obvious that the price hike was dona in part to off¬

set the rebate. It is also obvious that the rebate was used
us an excuse to-hike the flttl
We cannot see the fairness, nor the community spirit

involved in this dcul
Should the men's dorms benefit from something thut

makes others suffer?
Should the cleaners take advantage of a situation to

add. to their profits?
The down council will tell you that the 22tj per cent

eliminates a cost the cleaners would have to undergo. Ac¬
tually the service provided by the dormitories does tog
eliminate the cost of operuting a truck for the survive
The MtCllltiAN STATE NEWS offers two altera-

la. rather deep-sealed chances

economy and our politics snd point
u|> an important development ot
which most of us hud been only
dimly conscious.
The statistics here referred to

are those of the Census Bureau
which reveal the tremendous sain
in population by California in the
last decade which, with its 511
|rer cent increase since 1M0 top-

and a half million people to rank
second to New Yerk with juat
under 15 million.

CAMPUS
CLASSIFII

fkhinri the cold figures of the
census is the intensely human
story of a great movement of
peoples westward in the last two
decades,' not only to California j
but also to the Pacific -Northwest i
of Washington and Oregon. That1
has had an impact on its politics, j
which is always influenced by;
economics. Up to now, the Dem-j
ocratic party has been more con- !
scious of its significance in na- >

itonal policy than has the Repub¬
lican party, though astute local ;

Republican leaders in thut thrlv- !
ing region are fully aware of its
Implications.
Look for a moment at the kat- j

eidoscope of recent years which
this reporter has peeked into per¬
iodically from time to tune in
tripK to that urea. There was.
first, the movement of elderly
people to sunny Southern Cali¬
fornia around Los Angeles from
the Middle West, principally dur¬
ing the prsoperumi HKIO'k. Kst'ab- j
lished there to live out their |
days in . retirement on incomes j
from farms left to their children |
to operate, many of them found j
themselves, when the depression j
hit the farm belt, in .straitened I
circumstances. So they i allied
about old Dr. Francis Townscnd 1
to give a push to his old-age pen-1
sion movement which swept into :
the lest of the country uttd ulti- i
mutely had its eftcvt in passage of ;
the Federal old-age security law

automotive

THE NUMBER OF SEATS in th.- Home Economic* Audi.
, torium (all* far short of the total in Fairchiki ami the ap|iear-
ance of the room looks nothing like a Broadway stage but
Stuart Chenoweth ha* managed to turn Studio theater into
a major dramatic production company
He has done this despite all limitation*, and ha* done

it on the basis of performance alone "*
For those of you who wonder about entertaining and

interesting things to do on campus at a low price, you
missed the boat and missed it badly if you didn't see last

j week's four-night run of Moliere's "Imaginary Invalid."
Certainly the critic could catch the weaknesses and

point out where sharpness is needed, but even then it
I would have to be admitted that this production was among
the best, if not the best, on campus in the last few years

I And it is not the first success of the Studio. I don't
mean to detract completely from the outstanding hit. "Out
of the Frying Pan," last spring's production. And it would
la; almost impossible to do so for several of the Fr> ing Pan's
stars returned to the "Imaginarv Invalid."
THE CAST. OF COURSE. is what enabled Chenoweth t..

produce the hit ha del. In it were many of the leading dra¬
matic performer* on the campus. In fact, so excellent thin
characters, it i« difficult to draw the line on the worth of
:performance. It was. in my opinion, the best cast as¬
sembled on vaaipu* since l\» la-en here.

From last winter's "The Old Maid and the Thief" pro-
ductiou came Thomas Pointkowski ami Helen Earl.from
the IH.Miv.ian hit "Rv Oeorge" came Ed Duncan. From
"Out of the Frying Pan" came the always lovable Anne
fostello and Margaiet tourer And from "Heartbreak
House" came Hloria C.lu.ki
Joined by—six more stink tit. who did their icuts better

than well,—the satire on physicians of the 17th century'
would be more than apprcnI.I l.y Mnlicre himself
One disturbing element r«voices about the Studio thea¬

ter The musical comedy, while it played to two full houses
land two halt houses, was viewed mostly by non-studenta.-

See STCIRO THEATER. Page 5

Anti-Communist furces were

falling bark along two key trout,
i'l uiay. and observed once more
were watching Asia closely fur
signs thai a Third World War
might be developing there,
They .till believed it was not

But Chinese Communist stiength
was being exerted on thre* direc¬
tions. and what might come of it
none could tell.
frcnch troops in Indochina

weie stilt retieating before the
Chinese-backed tones of Viet-
nunh, and Uiv Communist, in
North Koiea. reported strongly
lelrifoiced from China and new-
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pickup mid delivery service stop
il to last week's level,
pay the new prices for the pickup
ile the street price remains the name

\n

•Oojun| area j
i? fighting back j Mo#flins#r Bakinq Co.

AcSMI tro.fi Stat* Theater
l-SaiNFTTS , .... i,nr tared furs

This latter one Is the most fair After ell, the dormi¬
tories arc getting home service while other students arc

doing u cash mid carry trade. Is it right to charge them
both the same price?
Wc think not. We fed that direct action must be ap¬

plied on all concerned to return the prices to normal.
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Tacy .fit
spoils than
sumabiy i
city, n by NOW » your favorite winwnf colors, too...

the new Van Heusen CENTURY shirt
at thu late >t.«*;« t

• war. Rut on* who
felt that th* Comn
tuic there wax pa?

.program b;
Kremlin hojwl tp ft

project* to ii«w opportuni¬
ties, social sevutitv, faint m«Mv

Uiv*, aiKt so on IH im* ut* cap-
it* hunt upou aU Ihi* naturally
luul It in no accident lh.it Call
(oiiiM ha.s gone Democratic in tlwr
last five national elections. begin¬
ning in IkM. though a had done
bo m»U finii tin<*> ptevtously in
its history
Dunng the New Deal eta there

Was our outstanding Weateiu Hp
publican Waxier, the Ulc Senator
Charles MiNaiy of Ofagon. al*>|
the patty's Senate Hour toadri.:
etui wa» a stout champrou of the
Western inuune development
ptogiant anil supported great
public pewet project*. Theie *
one Uday. Governor Karl Warivn
i f California. who the necea-

9il> oI political a«taplatkm k» e«s>

WAN]

WASHINGTON - The l/uted
State* ia thinking ****») helping 1
Tut key to get bet arm* Ui lap- i

ot lltf fiHM t»t f.t*e jlp»
cottfenvpUted under the jrwnt

The iVnliftiti ha* barr
the Turkish army couM
« nreoi! flank anchor
Western power* ctcfenri

The gtury UM by the cobt Gg-
iiee of the tiensua. with all it*
economic a nt (v4itir*l implica¬
tion*. vise* both Governor War¬
ren ami tk« IVitu Coast and Far
V* t»t enhanced preattff ana
'noaning which might be a re-

"tkt uvfit» kMMtrtrtf" OUUU
tauurs loxts coir,, \ci tout t. n." t.
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Vote Tabulat'u Kelly lading Studio Theater
(Continued From Page,21

ONE OE THE MAJOR REASONS for thU it" the tact that
Studio theater in, not placed on a level with the major term
production and the Dionvsian show.
Certainly the campu* can itnnd another dramatic evpitt

of major importance each term. The fact that Fairchild
rnunt la' used by the term play should not hinder Studio.
If it is impossible to put two productions in Fairchild, it
is possible to find a place larger .than the Home Ec. audi¬
torium for the Studio show.
The Dramatic department officials should realize that

the more major shows produced the greater will be its
recognition, rather than worry ubout other major dramas
detracting from the term play.

N lContinued Prom Page I)
Williams jumped off to an earls lead in Detroit as the first returns

began rfrifung into compiling centers. ThJ"kncunibcnt governor had
been expert-d to draw mueh of his strength from the industrial area.

The first M areeinrts reported within an hoar at paM rleaing

The lead slipped off as farther returns were received but held
eadv a? roughly two-to-one.
Swift reports were iccc.vcit frtuu Wayne county's 200 machine-
lulpped prerinets. the remaining 1.548 manual Wayne precincts
■ere r.ot c*pt-.ted to te' fiearrt from until Wednesday morning.

' A month prior to election
night the MICHIGAN
STATE NEWS began set-
ting tip its elalmrnte election
plan designed to bring its read-
l»rs the latest returns possible.
Based on the system used dur¬

ing the presidential election of
164*. the plan involves tubulating,
reporting, recording and writing
the election news.

In 1848 the plan worked well
enough to give the STATE NEWS
a complete beat over every other
paper in the state with returns as
late us 7 a.m reported while our
nearest rival had the 5 a.m. news.

8.823. '
W:I! i»n.. a-so grabbed eaily leads in Jackson. Muskegon, Otsego,

Houghton urn! Dickinson counties.
Early Kilty margins vere registered in Huron. Ottawa. Hillsdale.

|Monroe Sogir.aw. VsnBuren. Oakland. Manistee and Keweenaw
court .- Each musters much rural strength as well as some in*

! dustrial ' •

A KWtv lea * f 13! 456 to Williams* 130.010 was established at
! midnight as out-state vote reports began accumulating. The totals
[ included 602 of the State - 4.361 precincts but only 225 Wayne county
stations were included in. the summary.

EXCLUSIVE FASHIONS

advanced TtOTC;

five East Lansing precincts an-i .t
the city hall in Umgihg From
these points rrturns are called to
the STATE NEWS ,.s fast as they
are gathered by election officials
| Meanwhile the wires nf the As¬
sociated Proas bring report* of the;
I balloting throughout the country.!t These are. takep to the tabulating

TJSfT Aminfm aor
moSA/t w

,*.1.1 STATE NEWS election prerinrt
uhul.linit of return* Jrouivd 9 p.m. u-rote it
„or1.4 throuih nntll early morn- erth.r will
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iet Forces Ordered
ncrease Vigilanee
,*iati Marshall Decries
stern 'Imperial!*!*'

The Malt recorded tabulated
election <rtarir* In today-, paper
ihr rerular nieht slalt I'hul.

Promoted
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with .jther Iniv<rx\- • hl

■ : riiicyenny. at pies of. the ' • In. i cS
« ■ * ;memtver ; Ami-jwon awe-

pasr, ■« *'" ■ierlared in \ the Korean peonir -vr"j . <
ss • ev cwmg j (-! -;

die pre- :

Itrder* ImumI
" 1
rmocnits

Similar expre?s; • .
deis nf «r.r <ta •< • .

Nuvy Tlrtrt —

Marshal A M •• •.:<

K" ' y-- F.vge n !
i mirustai. ami An ? V
! »hfcv. Naval " .mi t.-.

i>-. Kv ■; Michencr.-^ "Ttir A.-.-- Hi

fe- -1 >• still low.
1 f>ctioliStS are . i urn •

I " ' v« had aj! Yumavhcv <anj K- rr. •

4 - ;T: 'tie third | ojMjn Iggrev. • i. K
>• "' c ... , Pf rest ■

1 -UuU.r "'..-re ,

•cm the
i the sacred >•< "■ ■ ' •••

i conatantlv .m c*. .■

' Gerald
| lance and <•«>!••••.« a ::: •

iii* Dem-i
-.-j.es Mc-

'•ibstantial \
St'crt'lurY

During the first two weeks in
October, all the material needed
to report the voting accurately
oritT swiftly Is gathered. The next
two weeks is spent training a
special 12-man election night
| staff m the operations of covering
J the election.

On the morning of the voting
| day the regular Tuesday crew{goes to work putting out the nor-

jmal part of the paper| But at 7 p m the special elec-
j tion staff joined by the regular
night editor, his assistant, the

j wire editor, and the editor open
| up the tabulating room and theI bulletin room

j
tons it %i \ ittin

. . new auditor

Republicans

Other earl* reports-showed nine of 65 Calhoun county precincts
giving Williams an edge ,t 2 168 to 1.488 Kelly led 5.670 to 4.331
in Kent county with 17 of 150 precincts tabulated.
At I a.m Kelly's lead had 'tx-en extended to 30.000 with returns

In from 851 state stations including 225 from Wayne county. The
totaU were 211.709 far Kelly and 183.374 for William*.
In the race t r lieutenant governor, State Senator William Von-

denberg estabh-hvi an early lead which increased steadily as reports
"occurhulated Tlie score stopd nt 82,075 for Vahdehberg and 64.444
for Connolly at a late hour

With returns in fmm 35t «f Michigan's
U«hed ne*h-and-i»etk tares fur three nil
p«to had turned intu what appeared to it
Frank G Muaro, Republican attorney general noir.inee. led Stephen

J Roth, the incumbent by 87.680 to 64 295: State Treasurer D. Hale
Brake a Republican, had polled 88.850 votes to 61.536 for Maurice
O Eveland. Democratic nominee: State Senator John 13. Murtin, Jr.,
Republican contend**: :<-v auditor general, polled 81,808 to 57.732 for
Margaret Price. Democrat

Spartan Wives ROT(! To Review
To View Movie Corps Sponsor
it Hoard Meeting Candidates

W alits I mimmIiijii
(mmm!

Alpena Sends
IjMSC Student
To Legislature

•

! Michigan State College *iuUrnt
*1 Gerald William Husky" Grave*

"! irtcutative from the Alpena dia-

Wuh all hut two of the countV*
k

; precinct* reporting Grave* had
built tip a Ng lead over l»W Drtno-
< rattr opponent, IauP PilikerlWi

! Giavna. a political science major
] quit ? chool this term to conduct
1 hi*, i Ai'.pA)gn. but plans In con-

\t?3 > Kr . fr
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™;r'' " 178

i l iN

lie N^erulirr in flair

rt CMirSffT 'iNld lSl k
RMm MM»r

iai om te a««t Imnu

ill W. (M Um. B. UMM

NOTICE!
Wiidrml* huUirtu airline* ticket*

antl re*erraiu*n* after \uirather 12

flnme runtarf Mir office fur late* in¬

formation ua mufur *eherh*le channe.

wool

SPMTM GREEN BLANKETS
V* ilia (111 "S"

54»72 IKIvMI

Van Dervoorts
SPORT SHOP

215 K. GRAND RIVEIt. EAST I.ASSISG

<H*KN TIII'RSDAY EVENING Til, 9

Mohogany Calf
Winter Weights

COLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE
* # Air * Group ArramrrOMoU

RONM4* AGENT — ALL PRINCIPAL ( AKKIKIM

3)E(»•~
lariMMii

0 00 0 SHOtS WILL fITTI0

EflBQS
mTEvliute... suspense/

TOM k JERRY



H:WHO HADE JOBS FORlfl|,K.
THOUSANDS THROUGH FREE' ?S6

ENTERPRISE ..Jfi&fct;
s was bwptoved
imission amd loan
•d a new v»eld|
, but he wason
mowing better...

F&KM8
^ScMa<*^

.WHEM ACROOKED C«YLtV>H"A!
I BOOST ALOAN 9/ "PADDiv. > u

\lf MrLUCAS DtSCOVEREtT,^
AMD PROMPTLVCALLEOHi

iT HOMBRES* BLUFF.TWE^S
ii amd gave mctuctl £8^3
lift WttU RANCHERS AN0%;v|

...WHEN AN ACQUAINTANCE RAN
FOR JUDGE ArteLUCAS SOUGHT "THE
JOBOFCOURT REPOSC1ER...THIS

CALLED FOR SHORTHAND...
, he studied hardI AND WHEN "THE

K ^FJUDGE MOUNTEDTHE
£ M BENCH,MeLUCAS WAS

FOLLY QUALIFIED
—AND GOT THE
POSITION...

..the st joseph bank
prospered, but bigger
fields beckoned... at
^2,avlocas was
presidentof "the
commerce trust co.
in kansas clt^ and
a national figure
in the financial^
world... '

...view york vjastue next
move up the ladder foh
this midwest financial
genius... he became a
mice-president of the
national cny bank,then
AMERICA'S LARGEST BANKING
INSTvToTiOU.BETORE RETURNING
TO HIS OLD ASSOCIATION IN
KANSAS CITY...

..viewing Collateral
onthe hoof, in a
hard school,

mclucascame ivj
contact with
many small ffc
bankers...
when stock -<"** m.
in the merchant's ^
bank of h»t ^
joseph became ^
available he 4t
bought in... he 2?
had been earning
*7000 ayear, ^
bot gamethat up ^
for *3,000 as
vice-president
and cashier... -j

..vjmtw THE national bank of DETROIT
wasorbaniico,following inc bank
HOLIDAY IN 1935,MeLUCAS WASTHE
unanimous selection FOR PRESIDENT
by business. industrial and
government* leaders...

... avoiding the spotlight asmuch as p^ss
MR. McLUCAS GIVES FREELY OF HvSTiME To MAN> A
CIVIC UNDERTAKINGS. WIS HUMANITARIAN AOs
FREQUENTLY SOUGHT BY INFLUENTIAL WELFARE

...washington
officialdom"took
notice of all
this, and along
twini his owe e.
activities

me lucas was
made a member.
of the federal
rv serve advisdrv
council and
head of the
reconstruction
finance corp.
in the

kansas cny
area...

giiml'
!• i

...from oracmcally nothing. in five
i yl ars hegudedtue nationalbank of detroit

j° •'♦ogooojooc in assets, andmore twniso.ooodepobftm&tddm itsrhsf^tflal over abillion dollars...
IBIEONlY unoea TME AW
AND INDIVIDUAL INlTiATN*

s8ttaagjabfcfci^£



rtan Harrier Squad In Title Clash Three Dormitory Tenths
Win IM Grid Crownstx LAOOIS

vVe(?k's lapse of
C.wCh Karl
crms country
inir into action

. 1)upsI of a na-
\aP'-frown.

featuring

flight sophomore' candidate and IB
Dick Huberts have both recovered
from injuries. 'W*
Captain Warren DijUetzUri-, 6ne I

ot tne nation's best distance run- f
ners. has also recovered from an Jearly season sl|fmp and led the
Spartans in a practice race earl- c

ier this week with u very fast \
pace of 20:27.8.
Beaching l»e*k t
Three other Spartans. Makiel-

ski, Waiter, and Kepford also
showed signs of rapidly up-'
preaching their peak by touring
the State .tour-mile course under

:.31 minutes. »

Zerbe, Roberts and Sciitt fin¬
ished under 21.27 in the practice
run to give Schaldeman an indi¬
cation. of what the Spartans are *
capable of doing.
After their junior AAU title

bid. Michigan State will travel to
Chicago, Thursday, Nov. 16. and
try tor State's first Big Ten ci own Vor
at Washington Bark in the-an- of
nuai conference classic, Nov. 17 1

- After the meet, the Spartan? the
will wine eastward to the 1C4A Noi
title i ace. Monday. Nov.. 1». .n def

.Three dormitory championships and one -semi-final
erth were decided in intramural touch football play Mon.
ay niifht as the season entered its last leir of play.
Sayden I I won the Snyder-Phillips crown, Abbott 18
wept to the Mason-Abbot — •

itle and Pecinct 1 copped the scoro of ,he W,rn»- t.
last Shaw championship. Aubrv Pocert the Abbot eietory
fit.) Stunt, Phi carried a berth !'v '''""In* the extra point ami
. the IPC llmd by dropping f" throwini > loni one t« Burl
armhouae 28-6. fob"" °V*r
Snyder 14 edged out a .fighting l.e*-#
hiUips 3 team. 14-6. for the Sn> - *nui'umi
er- Phillips championship. Pret'oct 1 swept to the East
Fred Flemin* passed to Art shaw championship with a 2»-u

whituwntcninu nvar nnwlnnt f

Nine Announced

-compete

a,'n Warren Druetz-
Mak.eiski who are'

wr,ioi members by

JSchladeniiin will still
iftueleous ot his squad in

r. with jun*
i the sopho-
im Kepford,
Walter and

and Allan Mack will round out
the Green and White entry
The Spartan colors will al*o be

carried by six freshmen, compet¬
ing for individual honor.v

the current frosh crop, labeled
, one of the best in Spartan hi*-
toiy. will show under pressure.
Dick Jairett. Lyle. Garbe, Bob

Smith. Ron Barr, Doug Boyd and
.Ken Zarley will be the frosh en-

f tries • , .

J latnalvr Drill
w**h the eiWial period of com*

: !*tition Just around the corner.
Coach Schlademan has been put¬
ting his harriers through inten¬
sive workouts in an effort to get
them tn top shape for MSC's bid
for national honors.
The Spartans, hampered by in¬

juries to key, runners, finished the
dual meet season with two vic¬
tories and one set-back. The de¬
feat by Perm State was the tirst
any hairier squad has suffered
m dual competition since 1947.
Ironically, the streak started

with a win over the Nittany
LKins, -

The Spartans swept to victor¬
ies over Purdue and Ohio State to
•n *" 'hm. alone with Indiana
.ltd Wisconsin, the favorite role

for the Big Ten title.
For the first time this year, the huai

Spartan squad is in top shape- At
with no injuries. will
Walt Schoenegge. another top- title

Nf ■"
L'i'V

f • ■ i'

M
*

Precinct 1 swept to the Cast
Shaw championship with a 28-u
whitewashingsover precinct 7.
Norton Foley led the way by

passing to Dean Ewing and Ken
Hienonen for two qvJick first peri¬
od scores.

Don Stuart passed to Vic Ole-
soiv for the third TD with Boo
Carey intercepting a precinct 7
pass and connecting with Foley

artans Host To Gophers Saturday
Toughies' Give

Edge
ill'Amerivan Y

Cridders Big
The

linirh II urmrr
By BOB STCABT

f'••aeh Bcrnie Bierraan'a badly battered
r.East Lansing next Saturday. ;t will
n-rry about besides the crushing running
>tt Grandelm* and company.
. -i>ta eleven.

\in a game ! ics.*' are Dean Garner a«

.ifso have toj've guard, centers D".*g W.
id Dick Tarnb.irn. tickle* Hill

Michigan states r»-irecord jfnvu the Spar¬
tans the top record in the
state with an .857 percent- ing to Bay W

E, Shaw I. 14: W. Shaw 9, 6 _ „
Abbot 16. 21: SnvAer 14. tf (for the final tally

_ , j Delta Sigma Phi gained a berthi Ciorofalo to give the Phillips crew I In the coming 1FC finals by
i avshort lived 6-0 lead. downing Farmhouse, 23-6. Chuck
! Snyder 14 then went the length I Kent put on a. one-man show for
i of the field to tie up the ball Uhe Delta Sig's by scoring three
| game with Bob Ditch parsing to i TD's on long runs and passing to
;Jack Nixon for the tally. Ditch Norm Steveiis for the other.
I then ran the extra point for a 7-ft In an IPC tilt. Alpha Tou Omc-
tend ua downed Lambda Chi. 27-6.
IMIfh Parrs Win

• In the thirrf stanza, Ditch again
was "the big gun, passing to Merv f

j Huston for the TD. Ditch con- i
inect/l with Huston again for the,
'extra point to complete the sear* /S
.ing. i
; . in another thriller. Abbot 18
bent Mason 3. 13-6, for the Ma¬
son-Abbot crown. After a score¬
less first half. Abbot drove deep
#>to Mason territory after a bad

punt, with Ed Aubpy pass-

'Jfiiwi Schirinle I in, n( |iip«H unn Ira-
Iurinir SIK WALTER
ItAI.KKOI tdbarcii.

I km I Vlfsn Thin
Special Sludrnt Offer

NEW FALL JEWELRY
WKill (iOLU-ni.l.KU CIS A\l> KAKMINi; Siri'S

Alwi I'tndanl Tw Karrrna

7"4; Capers Slinrt
(hi ExiH'rienre SWAIN JEWELRY STOKE i

IhiUH's lUmif.ril

NEW VURK -.C. KnOil
ciubs a/e nepre>*^nt#M| i»n the
1*50 A*m>ciftte<J Pn-** . aII-
•dar ba>*'b;ili learn. Init the
Natmeai : • ikinr > hwr^,^. Third
elplu, It:r. a , .urpnung fri. 341.

thesis):

!jv 36. K\*. and sp»»rt-
r»»T.rr* Vx»t> Nmoi leaguer s'

tK.*Oow4, as cmrpqred .to
oni> Uw fur the Nm n.il
The Irani! •dting »v-.

rr*|w *gni %oo and i h! records

Hrd attention Twenty-two J! a

drew votes, villi Clevelai .

ry Doby fir.1 -1.11,4 n.uit:,
hams fifth

lie ( Musial *•« tu|M "'A?th -'f
i followed by Kuier's 224 .

Yank-,Mnagios ii»
Musial, « truly sup* 1

HMMak around performer. v«a <v

Drupo in the batll* for fir
nnigle. honors. Dropo p«»Hcd 203 <

Venkfw*. 3SI Mu«<ai'i S>
Left lleM - k«*»k %hm.
I'lrilH 472.
f atrhrr—T«cl Werrn. Vsakees.

526.
Richt IIsimM Tllrker - Huh

Dmor. MUnt 2SIL
Left HmM meher-Warren

Hpukn. Weave*. 21 17.

GROUND
eOLLElE
SPECIAL EVENT

Xowmhrr 20 - »:30 P.M.

JOIN THE SCRAMBLE

WF.IIAVE —

• 0BOIMIK \NT that ana'l ,lop IMA entl May
frr»h.-»i.n't do m-ihin* — IHT ll MU' Mefc*
nice on the dre^^r 2 LOO

• ^.mrihini:' that d"»»a't thrill. rhML nf «ult 1 oar
man — III T he'll »ure »taeS ymt.. . LYSARUO
tOl.tK.NK 2.M

• a te>iimimial. "I'm uriakM. 1(1wed. aad
wntle. 1 u-e KAMI I.OTIOS (rna• I'KMHT

*i.ee
• ,»«l the thma lot thin* manh aeie» -nJa fed
if, , huh mmdiH .NeW-« SKTCp 8TA-

'

TIONERY t.oe

• that there final »tulf — t'OTY Heal\Mh. roape.
fare ponder — it may rrarh. peel ne rhip BI T
•e .mly »»nt

• personnel that nill be at the (mot la haadte
cron d«

PROBST
IIS W. f.R RIVF.R

Ph.—»UI* h'ne UeKaai

PAL holloJ^

aK'^innwft iwh11- v

(T)

them's a okRiiprNi ANTVNN1CNI

tsfaNH Cheer up >-our
riutlook in the

brighter, more
vibrant new tonei

of new patterned
and solid color '

Sport Jackets and
related Slacks.



Ives Pleases Audience
In College Auditorium
Informal Program liu'lttfle*
TVrntv-foiir Folk Mumhers

Twenty-Two Aboard

TKNIVIS ('I.I'll
nr. Mmro 41. I'll

INFORMATION

I night at the AndItor 4am. (Phot* by M Tenney)

Whaek!

Paddle Business Booms
In College Woodshop

Ht K\V IIAVIM

Unknown to most, Michigan Stute College holds a pretty
firm corner on thiTfical pledge paddle husiness.
Cuddles and honorary society emblems by the-hundreds

are turned out by a special staff of carpenters in the Stores
department. '
,. . .. , .. ;itis IB inches tons, three ondfraternity and s o r o r 11 y ! „t,r.,,slf jn,.hrs wi(lc „lld (llle.

pledges simp up the paddles | hull inch thick
mill Slleh honoraries as Scah-1 I-Ike oil of the other emblems,
bard ami Blade. Blue Key, and I,h, v 'Tlc wh"c >""c ami
Alpha Phi Omega. purrhase do/- : ,han "ne-ha" "°umi
ens of Iheir individual insignia j. ... . . „

fin y,ew,y.p,edKed member,. j a„^"SS«"T
est one ever made in the wootl-
shop wax three feet long, #1*

Airliner Reported Lost
Over Continental Divide
BUTTE, Mont (/P)—An airliner carrying 22 pe'rsons van¬

ished into swirling snotv over the Continental Divide this
morning and a mounting, blizzard quickly hamstrung the
search for it. | other reports from Lake Delmo

Snow and peak-shroudingj and Camp Caroline pinpointed
clouds first hampered ami i the explosion just north of Home-
then halted uerlal search.! »,aka !'"«'• w,h-e ,he„Norlh""
■now and mud on back roads ! r"ad tr"ss" ,hc contl-
blocked automobiles and forced I ,e"'a', , „„ , . ....'

M^vorsoi^ wltWn a flV^tcfo'f
earl of hcrc where several ft'. i 'iTa 8°' """
sons reported hearing a heavy
explosion.
Tlie westbound northwest air-

liner, with eighteen paasenzers | The Northwest Airlines office
and four crew membeu alioard, i s^m,, identified the crew as
left Helena at 9:51 sun. (EST), pl)ot t,|oyd Lampman, 37, co-pi-
headed for Butte. The pilot tin iot James Huff, 29, and steward-
the Martin 202 radioed at 10:11 I.aunnc Nohr. 2.1, and Mar-
am. he was over Whitehall aisiut, White, 21, all of Scuttle.
50 miles south of Helena, starting , ijespitc clouds and snow which
his descent at 10.500 feet. | .-looked the divide ami surround-

j .State arronautics director sent 1 ing mountains near here, a B-17• searching parties to an area about j and C-47 took olT from McChofd
| 15 mites east of Butte after Mrs. ; Air Force base in Washington to
I Curl Ha I vm son, wife of a North- Join the search These planes
j em Pacific railroad section fore- • make up flight C of the fourth,
man. reported hearing a low-fly- i rescue squadron and carried a

j ing plane and explosion. 1 parachute rescue team. 0

and mud.
The plane disappeared

: Pinestone pass about 10 mi
! out of Butte.

Take Note, Men Of
Shaw, Mason-Abbott

Snyder, Phillip* Dorm,
When You Take Advantage „f ||l(.^
Cleaning Servirr at Yonr Dorm*. \| *J
ASK FOR '

south umm mm
AND DVIRS

The Mo«lrrn Daylight Cleat.;,,., p.
"He Put the Spmrkte in the Spartan.',,^

of Greek i
pletige paddles have j
Iflered nn essential port }
i'eek
kshop in the .Stores de- |

f.'jr/»»*rf Heniily ('.tire
i» our Intuitu'**

He live t»a not only the he«l
•ervire but the added advan¬

tage of hour* that Ht Into yonr

Eltla-Diane llennlv Stiltm
I'hunr H-2110—Twit Entrance-

US', E. Brand IBver— 210 Abbott Bond
Over College Drug Store

NOTICE OF RE6UTRM
Notice i- hereby given to qualified »,

of the School Di-trict of the City of Ka.,
who are not now regi-fered or who h.,,, (

their addresses -inee registration, thai
register on Saturday. November 1-. ;
the hours of k:00 o'rlork A.M. and »:'«i „. 1,4(j
Eastern Standard Time, at the office .,! ,
of Education. Mil Eorest Street. Ki-t
Michigan. Saturday. November i». :
day for the registration of elector- pr>

special sehiHil election railed to he held en .
district on the 27th da. of November. ;

A school elector must he a Citi/en ih.(j
States, twentv-one (21) years of age. a reuit
the Slate for six (fit months and of ■

District for twenty (20) days prior ■
elertion. To be qualified to-vote upon

expenditure of public monies or the .

bonds school electors must, in add '

qualifications mentioned, own proper*- .

school taxes within the district or ■■»

husband or wife of such owner.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOE. I have h.

my hand by direction of the Board of in
the School District of the City of
Michigan, this 22rd day of (k-tnber. x I> . •

HELEN B. I ell! 1

Secretary. Board -t U

THEMML!
PhilipMorris challenges
any other leading brand

to suggest this test
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who triad this tail,
report in ligntd sfofamanfa that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING. DEFINITELY MILDER!

1 a puff - pool lns.ll - ond
ei »w l > l.l the nook* torn. Ihfpuph
|w ivom toiy,-4an i ilf And NOW...

2 • • tlphf up yntH prumni brand
Do •xocfly the veme thing-0ON»
inhmi. Notice thai bke. that Ningf
Quae o difference bom rtoor Mxaili

Other brand, merely make claimi-but I'iiiup Monu invite* you
•0 eomfyrt, to judge. to Jrtult /or yoenrlf. . >

Try tbii ainiple tevi. We believe that you. «oo. will l|tw . . •
Philip Mokiv i«. indeed, America'* FINEST Cigarette I

E.OR CHRISTMAS....
OUR SO*AP F/ANCIES FROM AUSTRIA

V ©; *


